
09h30 – 17h00 REGISTRATION & ARRIVAL TEA/COFFEE

VENUE: MONKS COWL VENUE: ONDINI VENUE: ZUNCKLES VENUE: TURRET

10h30 – 
12h30

Ultrasound Workshop
Co-Ordinator: Pauline du Plessis
Facilitators: Emmanuel Thobejane, Kyle 
Wilson & Vivek Mooruth

Understanding and Explaining Pain 
Co-Ordinator: Rowan Duys, Tory Madden, 
Bev Bolton & Kerry-Ann Louw

Exercise for yellow flags
Co-Ordinator - Romy Parker

Assessing Low Back Pain Workshop
Co-Ordinators: Murray McDonald, Gill Bedwell 
& Katleho Limakatso

•  Brachial plexus above clavicle                         
(e.g interscalene / supraclavicular / Access 
for CVP) 

•  Brachial plexus below clavicle                         
(e.g. infraclavicular / axillary / peripheral) 

•  Lumbar plexus (e.g. femoral / lateral 
cutaneous / obturator / fascia iliaca / 
saphenous) 

•  Sacral plexus (e.g. sciatic / popliteal / lower 
leg / adductor canal) 

•  Trunk (e.g. paravertebral / Intercostal / ESP / 
QL / TAP / Rectus sheath

This workshop aims to be a dynamic 
interactive session with very little didactic 
lecturing. We will start with a conceptual 
overview of pain followed by a look into a 
framework which involves thinking about 
the mechanisms of pain. Case studies will 
be used in order to improve understanding. 
Join us for a morning of challenging your 
understanding about pain!

Exercise is an effective method to address 
several modifiable psychosocial factors which 
contribute to disability in chronic pain (the 
yellow flags). In this workshop prescribing 
exercise to target the modifiable yellow 
flags of catastrophising, fear avoidance 
beliefs, low-self efficacy and low to 
moderate depression will be discussed and 
workshopped using a case based approach.

This workshop is aimed at health professionals 
who deal with Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP) in 
clinical practise and are interested in learning 
about effective ways for assessing and 
managing it. In this workshop, we will discuss 
the pathophysiology of CLBP, as well as factors 
that contribute to the clinical presentation 
of patients with this condition. Further, we will 
demonstrate approaches to the effective 
assessment and management of CLBP within 
a biopsychosocial pain-framework. This 
workshop will be conducted through lectures, 
interactive case presentations and practical 
demonstrations
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Exercise is an effective method to address 
several modifiable psychosocial factors which 
contribute to disability in chronic pain (the 
yellow flags). In this workshop prescribing 
exercise to target the modifiable yellow 
flags of catastrophising, fear avoidance 
beliefs, low-self efficacy and low to 
moderate depression will be discussed and 
workshopped using a case based approach.

This workshop is aimed at health professionals 
who deal with Chronic Low Back Pain (CLBP) 
in clinical practise and are interested in 
learning about effective ways for assessing 
and managing it. In this workshop, we will 
discuss the pathophysiology of CLBP, as 
well as factors that contribute to the clinical 
presentation of patients with this condition. 
Further, we will demonstrate approaches to 
the effective assessment and management 
of CLBP within a biopsychosocial pain-
framework. This workshop will be conducted 
through lectures, interactive case 
presentations and practical demonstrations
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15h30 – 16h00 REFRESHMENTS

VENUE: SUMMIT

16h00 – 17h30 Plenary Session 1                                                                                                                                               Chair: Romy Parker

16h00 – 16h10 Opening Welcome Romy Parker

16h00 – 16h45 Paediatric Pain: Current Best Practice & Future Directions Kevin McCarthy

16h45 – 17h30 Pain in South Africa – the results of the National Household Survey Sean Chetty

VENUE: MONKS COWL

17h30 – 18h30 Sponsored trade symposium - Versatis - A Novel Neuropathic Pain Management Option Sean Chetty

19h00 Delegates at leisure – Dinner in main restaurant for resident delegates

19h00 Speakers Dinner

12h30 – 13h30 LUNCH

VENUE: MONKS COWL VENUE: ONDINI VENUE: ZUNCKLES VENUE: TURRET

13h30 – 
15h30

Ultrasound Workshop continued HELP THE YOUNG, NUMB AND BROKEN
Multidisciplinary approach to chronic pain in 
adolescents
Co-Ordinator: Caridad Velazquez,
Facilitators: Dave Blackbeard, Phindi Cebisa,
Angela Chetty, Louise Walker, Ashwin 
Jagwanth, Leona Thomas & Carel Cairns

Weaning Opioids Workshop 
Co-Ordinator: Janieke van Nugteren
Facilitators: Michelle Casey & Kerry-Ann Louw

Managing pain in an emergency
Co-Ordinator: Ross Hofmeyr 
Facilitator: Rowan Duys

Pain during adolescence places a huge 
burden on patients, families and society, but 
is often under recognised and neglected. This 
short interactive workshop will focus on the 
multidisciplinary approach to chronic pain in 
adolescents, looking at what doctors, nurses, 
physiotherapists, psychologists, occupational 
therapists and social workers can offer to 
this vulnerable sub population of patients. 
Case studies will be used in order to assist 
participants in absorbing the key information. 
Please join us for a session of dynamic and 
fun learning.

There are increasing concerns about the 
risks of long-term opioid use in the context of 
limited evidence supporting their therapeutic 
benefit for chronic non-cancer pain. Overt 
addiction or diversion, the presence of 
adverse effects, reduced function and 
quality of life, diminishing analgesia, opioid-
induced hyperalgesia or the absence of 
progress toward functional goals justify an 
attempt at weaning patients from long-
term opioid therapy. Discontinuing opioid 
therapy is challenging for clinicians and is 
often hindered by patients’ psychiatric co-
morbidities and poor coping skills, as well as 
the lack of formal guidelines, multidisciplinary 
team support and resources. The goal of this 
case-based workshop is to help practitioners 
(together with their patients)  to learn how 
to discontinue long-term opioid therapy. The 
workshop will address the following questions: 
What is an optimal opioid tapering regimen? 
How can the risks and challenges involved 
in a taper be managed? What are the 
alternatives to an opioid tapering?  

This new workshop will address concepts and 
strategies for managing acute (especially 
traumatic) pain in the emergency setting, 
including in wilderness, prehospital and 
austere environments. A combination of 
interactive discussions and problem-based 
hands-on scenarios will cover approaches 
using non-pharmacological, inhalational and 
parenteral medications with an emphasis 
on rapid but safe analgesia in resource-
constrained conditions. Suitable for all types 
and levels of practitioner, we’ll formulate a 
multimodal pain approach for acute severe 
pain beyond the bounds of the hospital.



VENUE: SUMMIT VENUE: ZUNCKLES & TURRET

10h30 – 12h30 Parallel Session 1 – Paediatric Pain Chair: Caridad Velazquez 10h30 – 13h00 Parallel Session 2 – Trauma and acute pain Chair: Sean Chetty

10h30 – 11h00 Managing pain in the neonate Anisa Bhettay 10h30 – 10h55 Managing pain in the wilderness Ross Hofmeyr

11h00 – 11h30 Paediatric palliation Julia Ambler 10h55 – 11h20 Managing pain in the ICU Sean Chetty

11h30 – 12h00 Managing pain in the tween Michelle Casey 11h20 – 11h45 Obstetric pain management Dave Bishop

12h00 – 12h30 Case Study All speakers and team 
from Greys

11h45 – 12h10 Spinal Cord Injury Pain Janieke van Nugteren

12h30 – 13h45 LUNCH & POSTER VIEWING

VENUE: SUMMIT VENUE: ZUNCKLES & TURRET

Parallel Session 4 – Pain in the Elderly Chair: Sudha Bechan Parallel Session 3 - Free communications Chair: Murray McDonald

13h45 – 14h05 Managing pain in dementia Sudha Bechan 13h45 – 14h05 Influence of altitude on performance of 
the methoxyflurane inhalational analgesic 
device: a hypobaric laboratory assessment

Ross Hofmeyr

14h05 – 14h25 Communicating to manage expectations Christa du Toit 14h05 – 14h25 An audit of postoperative utilisation of 
intravenous morphine patient controlled 
analgesia in patients undergoing primary 
hip and knee arthroplasty

Avintha Ramkisson

14h25 – 14h45 Useful pain interventions in the elderly – Do’s 
and don’ts

Emmanuel Thobejane 14h25 – 14h40 The prevalence of phantom limb pain 
and associated risk factors in amputees: A 
systematic review and meta-analysis

Katleho Limakatso

14h45 – 15h30 Case Study 14h40 – 14h55 A retrospective review of the outcomes 
of douleur - A vocational rehabilitation 
intervention with long term disability clients

Dershnee Devan

07h00 – 17h00 REGISTRATION & ARRIVAL TEA/COFFEE 

VENUE: MONKS COWL

07h30 – 08h20 Sponsored Breakfast Symposium 
Palexia, the South African experience

Chair: Sean Chetty
Panel: 
Emmanuel Thobejane
Pauline du Plessis
Royden Donald

VENUE: SUMMIT

Plenary Session 2 Chair: Murray McDonald

08h30 – 09h15 Pain in Children with Neurodisability Kevin McCarthy

09h15 – 10h00 Pain in victims of intimate partner violence Kerry-Ann Louw

10h00 – 10h30 REFRESHMENTS

SATURDAY 4 MAY 2019



10h00 – 10h30 REFRESHMENTS

VENUE: SUMMIT

10h30 – 12h30 Plenary Session 4 Chair: Sean Chetty

10h30 – 11h15 To be advised Kevin McCarthy

11h15 – 12h30 Ethics talk – Words that harm and words that help (E) Bev Bolton

12h30 CLOSING

VENUE: SUMMIT VENUE: ZUNCKLES & TURRET

08h00 – 10h00 Parallel Session 6 – Mental Health & Pain Chair: Fanie Meyer 08h00 – 10h00 Parallel Session 7 – Cancer Pain Chair: Christa du Toit

08h00 – 08h30 Psychoneuroimmunology Tory Madden 08h00 – 08h20 Pharmacological interventions for 
cancer pain

Vineshree Moodley

08h30 – 09h00 Managing pain in people with severe men-
tal health illness

Bonga Chiliza 08h20 – 08h40 Interventional pain management in 
cancer pain

Pauline du Plessis

09h00 – 09h30 Depression and pain Alicia Porter 08h40 – 09h00 Physical rehabilitation of the cancer patient Richard Feher

09h30 – 10h00 Treatment modalities for pain in common 
mental disorders (CBT and more)

Lena Andersen 09h00 – 09h20 Psychospiritual management of the cancer 
pain patient

Cameron Hogg

09h20 – 10h00 Interesting case studies and multimodal 
management of the cancer patient

Panel

SUNDAY 5 MAY 2019
06h00 WELLNESS ACTIVITY

07h30 – 08h00 REGISTRATION & ARRIVAL TEA/COFFEE

VENUE: SUMMIT

16h00 – 17h00 Plenary Session 3 Chair: To be advised

16h00 – 17h00 Ethics talk – The criminalising of drug use – what effects on us (E) Mike West

17h00 – 18h00 AGM

VENUE: MONKS COWL

19h00 NETWORKING DINNER

14h55 – 15h20
Pain knowledge and attitudes in final year 
medical students at the University of Cape 
Town: A cross sectional survey

Blessing Mashanda-Tafaune

15h00 – 15h15 Q & A

15h30 – 16h00 REFRESHMENTS


